A vegetative cell of the genus Porphyra is well known to have usually a single central stellate chromatophore with one pyrenoid at the center. In 1935, however, Prof. Tokida noted that the vegetative cells of P. Onoi Ueda, in the monostromatic part of the frond, contained two eccentric chromatophores. Further, on this interesting fact, he reported, "P. Onoi represents an intermediate form between the two subgenera, Euporphyra and Diploderma, not only in having a monostromatic frond intermixed with distromatic portions but also in the structure of the chromatophore." For that reason he established a new subgenus Diplastidia on the basis of P. Onoi, and it was defined as follows :
Subgenus Diplastidia Tokida 1935
Frond is for the most part composed of one layer of cells containing two plastids, and in portions it is often distromatic. Now, the cells of the following two new species, which were collected by the writer in the Hidaka Prov., Hokkaido, each contained two chromatophores as P. Onoi. Their diagnoses and anatomical descriptions are given here as follows :
The diagnoses of the species Porphyra pseudocrassa Yamada et Mikami Frons membranacea, monostromatica, orbiculata vel reniformis, marginibus vix undulatis, ad basin stipitata, cordata vel rotunda, 3-7 cm. longa, 2.5--7.0 cm. lata, 55--82~c crassa ; cellulis vegetativis rotundato--angulatis, in section transversa rotundatosubrectangularibus gelatina superficialis 10--14k crassa ; cellulis 2--chromatophoris, substellatis (vel discoideis); dioica vel Taro monoica ; spermatia in antheridio 128 y---------a b c carposporae in sporocarpio 16 a b c y----- Fig. 26,b ), while this species contains two substellate (or discoidal) chromatophores.
This peculiar feature is also ascertained in the basal cells which produce rhizoidal filaments, as shown in Fig. 2, 1 
